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<■ Witt#* la Aelita it 

t onlrmpl Cate, 
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MMO puWir Wads #MM*Mtq* Hum 
IlHIlkl *MV« HI Mtkl Ml !♦«««♦, 

HnM before Atk"Mtl‘ Jttstki 
Adtdph A llceMlng Hi dtttrh-t su 

]>mik vnuct hdkt, 
Altfusr* for SUM tstf, HI a brief *f 

Skit page*. chsltensed lh* authccMr 
14 crust*—lookl wnmltlkM to «*» 

pel wllnsesrs In dll lilt* prtist* Ht 
Ibctpathm knrt document*, and 
iAirvel question* *Sk*d 19 th* com- 

mute* core 'obviously purely at- 

tempi* at petit Ice I muck caking." 
tlovernuiont counsel, oppoelng th# 

kp.itlon. declared th* mtl«r**ston*l 
)b>mmttt*a hsd full power to demsnd 
cttemlanc* of wltne##e« *n«l requlrs 
them to product att perllnsnt docu- 
ments. The questions which Sinclair 

tvfused to answer wer# prnper and 
highly pertinent to lh# oli Investiga- 
tion, they held. 

Three principal points were cited 

by Sinclair s attorneys for quashlrg 
the Indictment: 

J—The senate of the United States 
has no power to compel testimony or 

th# production of documents when 

acting In It* legislative capacity. 
J—Kvsn assuming that the senate 

has the power to exact evidence tn 
aid of It* legislative functions, the 
resolution* and th# whole course of 

th* (oil) commute* and the senato 
show that the committee wna 

throughout, engaged In a Judicial In- 

quiry beyond Its cognixance, and th# 

questions (asked Sinclair) related to 

said judicial Inquiry; and; 
9—The passage of the senat* Joint 

reaolutlon No. *4 (directing the presi- 
dent to proceed to eoncel th# oil 

leases, declared void for alleged 
fraud), deprived the senate of Jurisdic- 
tion to make any further Investiga- 
tion under senate resolution No. 282 

as amended, as well as under senate 
resolution No. 147, passed February 
7. 1924. 

(The resolution# authorised the 
committee to Investigate leases upon 
naval reserves). 

Owen J. Robert*, Atlee Pomerene 
and Peyton Oordon, United States 
district attorney, represented the 

government. Sinclair's attorneys 

wars, Martin W. Littleton and O. T. 

Stanford of New York, and J. W. 

JSevely nnd Ocorge P. Hoover of 

Washington. 
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Aa Hi>**AMtil ttfbrrA !• ibtk flaeik 
Hal kvtad down by • M| majority 

Tk* Aina tfMM* In lh* »!»l* **|*ut»ll 
n*h ntalfxrtn hr*: 

»>*k. * of At** 1**1 H**Ale» 
• pl-dy* ok* Mi tfiwri* i* i* *k l 

«*«i»ik • ••• "-te- 
ll# t»«4*tn* att IkkMiMI sod vkfi'ik* 

ful A*bll» wfrtet# ft IIiUhi HIM 
h* rati Iw Ik* M *f avetf lag*! ****** 
M Ih* ******** *f *le*|*«M **4 fsl 
ifc*tl HIIO k**i»hM**t w* *j»rr«<* Ih* hh** *f itpilwsi t'onllda* In lh* 
mutter *f lh* eti |t*w klflii In* *r 
ttetid m*k wh* fill** v*t*k*t*« MR hi* 
cabinet, 

fknm Mkt r*l»».« 
Th* fkl*l(* f»*tley *f (k*M4t* tk tk 

hgrvneay With Autark-e* IMifllktit. It 
yields na Aroertcaa tight. It atilt h* no 
Atn*Mt"#n duty, Wk ht* *« 
n->ane*4 Intention t* renvoka * eekfoean, a 

for tk* r*d#e|l*n of *tn>*ni*«t» 
Kogareemrnt of th* proy*#*d • myall* 

«o*»t to Ihk federal rok*tlt*tl**l hr gen 
• tef Mom* ehenglng tlm* of beginning 
tho untie of th* ot**l<l*oi and e-ongtes* 
to th* month of January following th> ir 
•looll*n. 

Tho law# ikMld hot* th* raapeet and 
ohodlanct of *v*rir cltlgon. TIHWOIM 
prosecution* of prohibition violation* 
without f*tor to prison, claag *r portion, 
" W#*hlthlr commend lh* racotd of th* 

ropuhllrtg gdmlnlgirgtlon In reducing th* 
national d*ht hr M.0<MI,»ok.0*0. reatono* 
l.lberty bond* to par. refunding IH* for- 
eign debt owed Ih* United Btat*k by 
iireat Britain. 

fhr Uniform Marring* U*. 
W* f*»*r uniform marrlkg* *nd divorce 

lava, and * ronelllutlnnal amendment 
authorising cougreit to rogulat* child 
" 

w# favor th* onaetmgnt of th# trulh- 
In fabric bill. 

\v« believe that both tha national and 
alata government* should tak# all Itnest- 
hie alepa to develop a well rounded Iran*- 

portatlon syslam by further highway Im- 
provement, by Improving commercially 
feasible Inland wnterwayr. by proper de- 
velopment of American aeapotli and Ih# 
opening of the Great Lakea-*t. Lawrence 
w v t hr \v ax* 

We favor an amondmant of fh# trana- 
portatlon act to require th* railroad* to 
• har# period* of depression and to per- 
mit them to ahar# In periods of proapar- 
I tx* 

Wa urge upon congreaa such amand- 
merits aa shall early limit and define tho 
power of tho Interstate commerce com- 

mission In regard to Interstate rate*. Wa 
oppose the present "Pittsburgh plus aya- 
tem of making prlco* on et*i. Wo con- 

demn th* wrecking of the workmen a 

compensation department by Gorornor 
Bryan, which, during th# year of tjld 
rraulted In a lore of more than 11*6,000 
lo victim* of Industrial accident*, and 

pledge the wagy carnet' to realor* thin 

d”iv*rlr*fflrm th# right of labor to re- 

ceive an adequate wag* for eervlco ren- 

dered. We will support nil effort* of 
labor to Improve working condition*, to 
lower tho coat of living and promot* In- 
dustrial peace and prosperity. 

Gasoil na Tag Approved. 
W# believe It haa been demonafraled 

that a reasonable gaaolln* tax. aaaoased 
upon gasoline used In motor vehicle* upon 
the public highway*, la a fairer distribu- 
tion of their coat than as at praaent by 
general Uxatlon and appropriation of 
nubile fund* and excessive motor license 
fees We pledge enactment of this lew. 

We favor the direct eiate-wld* primary 

ytaas Tirothpns^ 
Omaha Lincoln Sioux Citjr * Now York 
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For Saturday— 
\n Important 

Selling- of 

COATS 
Value* that should 
create the most in* 
tensified buying. 

.. 

Styles of the hour, the new 

and desired plain fabric 
coats, Canton sills lined, 
splendidly made. Each one 

an eaeoptional value. 
* 

Hein Cloth Downy Wools Velvatone 
Blocked Chinchillas Twill Cords 

Sports Fabrics 

Coats in the wrappy effects, cape 
effects, tailored models; many 
ere embroidered and braided, i 

Sizes 14 to 40 • 

Exceptional Values in 

SUITS 
KL^Xt SS -- 

Beyl*h mod— uU Ian gar 
* Jacket effect*. Greatest 

raise* ef tka eatlra *aa*aa. 

« ■ 

Tempting Values in 

DRESSES 
la tkl* *ytaa4l4 let yea 
ckaa*a from tka vary aiaart. 
act craatlaa*, all tka Iar»w4 
•ilk*, all *ka<la*, 
7 

Haas Brothers 
Br.w. 

" JAe StopfirWomen" 

***, I *.»• * 'Oi • *** »* lM • 
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Wl ion*.* it* «*.»•*»*** p«A 

loki/i. A* «■**•* fA Pfi A».«AA« 
pa *m|»aa tfc* V*f*"•»’••*.P Aft* 

• 'HA* fit P>A A A IA A'I Mf ft1* 
I < top f A *.»'* *i * <A f**A *** l*Mf**t**'* 
te (..r.in-A Ik *«* *<***, *«d »A f*i'**1 
r**d**w* .'I InAfpAII* I Ml MMlMfl 
ft if A.iklftHftt}' a At A!** t*f!M**?**A *A**f*d 
A* A t*l »AI*AA lifl* *■*•» d*P#A*d I# 
ft* .-*.*Wp1'*A .ill A ftlAdi’Atfiitl* And fa* A*# 
IaiIi.’a !• In• turn Mia MdIA MIpPAAl* 
Id A. A* A * • 4 AAIAIAP 

»"# P«d—d IMPa«i 
Pt r*d|* Up peafttiod p»aMPt* 

tw..i,A*tft At I A* lAfHIftt HH IA It* AAAfl 
tA.nl At •«’A plttftdtal Iaa* AA Win .lira*' 
A.i* it.iAitmtmn. AWltWiI** at ft**t» l» 
I A. AAAAl*t*(l*'l"A At Affll** At It* *}**» 
allheal IAa ItniiAlmtnUl at IAa Aad(tl 
*|*lei«, AA tlAllil.il IA IAA I*«• « •«' 

lie fil'dtrt A«t*Al»At td a** All* A**I 
d*#»1 •#>*••*• ft* ttr*m 

»*>«< hmrnt «!»* %r#(#r» *»f tH# •(#(* Tfc*»* 
tl»Mrt4 Ni mmplHfd ini »** 

\V# fc*it#v«%*ip !»rn •(•rat# 
•hn«14 t># t»#t4 l»f ih# f#4#r#l t***™ 
Hi»n( I* '#ntnrtft.n will* iiv#f 
\ nni> r#4v|’ •v#rti»»«4 •n4 inilnMimi 
•h >«14 Ml #r*4 Ih# < *•#!»« »'nf* + 

•irNHlpit (« Inn ®«v- 
•IAm*Al rntlltlAl**. W* dAAWI AdAh A._ 
linn lai|.f*tktlv* A.for* Ih* *d|n«t«ai*Ai 
el ree* re«. 

dftmtMf del lie*. 
pe pled*# enrtelVM lo auapa.I end 

timiuiift In* Millet os t*rltmallen 1*rej» 

\\» ntinitirnd freildent CeeHdd* »Ad 
drcrAli.y at I A# tnlerior P ork for lh«1r 
Iinllrla* AtforlA lo rtellfy th* ml*l*A** 
of ihn i*»aI *nd Advonc* Ih* c*u«* of 

rr\v*n'l*''?** our »upi>orl lo *11 c*ndld»l»« 
upon our tlrhet for n*l|on*l or for *1*1* 
nfftr*. T* Vhrlr Aiippnrt Bed lo our c*il** 

wo Invite dll the I>*o|iIa of Nrbraaka. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

.. __ 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Alt*, that It ahouM b* jo »ar* 
To fine a huntar who I* fair. 

—Jerry Mu»kr»t. 

The Unfair. Hunters. 

Jerry Muakrat, eltting forlorn, mis- 
erable nntl frightened on a little plat- 
form of trash that hod caught In a 

crotch of a tree Juet at the level of 

the water which hod flooded tht 

Oreen Mpadows, caught eight of 

something moving over the water In 

the distance. At first he couldn’t 
make out what It was. You see It was 

too far away. As It drew nearer It 

grew bigger. Then his heart gave a 

little Jump of fright. He knew what 

It was. It was a boat. Jerry had been 
down to the Big River ami had seen 

boats there. Ho knew that boats 
were used by those dreadful, two- 

legged creatures called men. 

Anxiously Jerry watched that boat 
draw nearer and nearer. He could 

That boat was going to pass at a 

little distance If it kept on 

the way it waa headed. 

gee two men In It. One of them wee 

rowing that boat. The other waa 

sitting In the forward part of that 

IfOat with something acroa# hla knaea. 
Juat what that aomethlng waa Jerry 
didn't know. It wouldn't havo made 
him feel any better If he had known. 
It waa a terrible gun! 

Jerry remained motlonlese. He felt 
that that waa the safest thing to do. 
That boat waa going to pass at a 

little distance If It kept on tha way It 

waa headed. Not once did Jerry take 
hla eyea from It. It waa almost paat 
when It stopped. Then It turned to- 
ward Jerry and began to come on 

very, very elowly. The hunter In the 
boat had seen Jerry. 

Poor Jerry! He wee lightened al- 

most to death. He didn't know what 
to do. He had been hunted before at 

tha imiUng Pool, but alwaya there 
had been safe hiding placag. Now he 
had nowhera to go. He eaw tha hunt- 
er alowly raise the terrible gun. Then 

Jerry plunged Into the water. He did 
It Juat In time. There was a hang 
from that terrible gun. But the hunt- 
er had twee Just too late. The shot 
struck the place where Jerry had 
bean sitting Juat aa Jerry’s black 
heels disappeared In the water. 

Jerry awam under water Just aa 

long aa ha could. Hla lungs aeemed 

bursting for lack of freah air whan 
at last ha poked hla noaa out of 

water. He had Juat time to take a 

long breath and Alva again when 
that terribla gun onca mora banged. 
The shod struck the water Juat where 
Tarry's head had been only a aecond 
before. 

The man rowing the boat rowad aa 

hard aa ha could In the direction In 
which Jerry had been headed when 
he dived. The hunter with the ter- 
rible gun watched for Jerry to come 

up again. It waa Jerry's good for- 
tune that that boat was rowed a 

little too far this time, and whan at 
last ha had to come up for air he waa 

hack of the boat. The rowar eaw 

him and apoka to tha hunter. But 
hy the time the hunter could turn 
with his terrible gun Jerry had dived 
ones more. 

This time Jerry had seen a mane 

of floating rubbish. He made straight 
for It und»c water. When he cams up 
he came up underneath It, and could 
poke hla roan out to get freah air 
without being seen. There he re 

malned while thus* hunters rowed 
about and watched for him. At lest 
they gave up and rowed away. 

"It Isn't falrl It Isn’t falrl'1 ferry 
kept saying over and ovar to himself. 
"Those hunters are not falrl They 
know I have no place to go and are 
hunting me when I am helpless." 

And Indeed It wasn't fair. Nothing 
could have been more unfair. Jerry 
Miiakiitt end others of hie kind have 
trnuhl«a enough and dangers enough 
without being hunted by men with 
terrible guns. 

(Copyright, tegs > 

The neat story; 'Jerry finds 
Others In Trouble.'' 

laflinom \rr 
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TOM ttm* of IM tMt »>•*»<< |a i 
I pwad fMat *nd t.iaiiii It ta fh* brat | 
*tfB» tat tbr I 1 >t •'•***• * 

I pat out and **rnrt IM Ott that mat 

ha hoard m ar*ry hand It hta* 
ha found *h*t* tt»a fnromiot tarrfa# 
at tha fnadotd* to taator# a dtfhtivt 
part of hi* rar, nh*ra IM hoy* ar* *1 

play, to lh* kttohah, #ht*p offlro ot I 
MMNhl tur 

If rmi hav*n‘t **nt In ut origtna) 
John* It* lh* Itocal lot adttor, bririn 
today and **nd In *• many a* you I 
wlah. Malt* thotn oHtrtnal and lltnll I 
th*tn to HO norda. Tit* prlao Idif* 
oarh nark at* attonn on th# arraanal 
of vartoua tnorto thaatrr# with lhaj 
tiamra of th* authota. 

Tit# lrftrnl l.sf rdltor *nvlr# Wlttr 

of th* rontaatanl* who hat# had ihrtt 

jokra and namaa ahonn twfora thm 
aand* on th* annan. But rnayhr 
aont* day h*. too, may anjoy thla dta- 

^notion. In th* mrantlni* It* I* con- 

tan t to rjiamln# tha many Jokra that 
ar* aubmlttrd and hav* a arnlla now 

and than. 
Each wrak a flrat prlr.r of IS la of- 

frrod, a aooond print of It, third of 

$2 and 12 additional prlara of II 
aach. Out of tha Jokaa that do not 
win tha caah prlars thrra are aalartrd 
aach day for thla column. Today'* ara: 

Tmehrr ta Sunday hMd—"Mow, ynn 
must ba a rood llttto boy w ran It an 

it 

I IJtMr Billy—"» don't want In an to 
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COOUDfiF. FAVORS 
EXCLUSION RILL 

WttMufMt** *tt# * 

t tm|»4>i> him Mtt tnftit fi«f Jft|*fn—i 

fill fumNtfil |tii 9m AtitH ttml 

Oh,, * fit I* *ti HtHlIlNl HU flKi-lt 
mtrlni m Mi pmfyttfifii tHil 

Nftlfl H IIINKIP^I 
|§ ||fff|f H IK ft MftKKH ffiftllMKl 
H JftH* 

M«tr» *** flltfi) hf the etera 

live that a Mtl will la filially MMrtad, 
which will fmvMa far eurluetnn and 
ai the earn* lire* avoid any deep »f 

faoac la I ha Japoheae people, 
Th* pte*ldenl'a position **> made 

unmistakably clear lala Inday at Ih* 
While Nmm, Na Nnul •tatem'-it 
W)M |mi|H 

GOVERNOR SAVES 
LIFE OF SLAYER 

Jefferson City, Mo., May !.—With 
death un the gallows only about 41 
minutes away, John I»ee, negro con- 

vict of tha Missouri penitentiary, 
who was to have been hanged today 
in the Col* county Jalt yard at 9 

o'clock, was saved by a commutation 
granted hy Governor Hyde. His 
death sentence was changed hy the 
governor to ltf# Imprisonment. 

Kverything was In rendlnaaa for the 
ctecutlon. J.ee was to hava bean 
hanged for the murder of Preeton 

"Berg Suits Me -i \ 

Dress Up! 
inew sum 

Come to Berg’s Saturday 
for real suit values. 

We positively want you 
to see and realize how 
good a suit a moderate 
price will buy at this store. 

^Some With Two Pants 

1415 Farnam 

Our Prices and Values Need No Comparison 

The Florsheim crest is the 
guide on which a world 
of men rely for the newest 
and best in shoe styles. 

The Florsheim Men’s Boot Shop 
315 South 16th Street 
BtlwtM Farnam and Harnajr 

\mmm H>" IM« "* '*»■"**, <4 
Ittt A W«« MU> »<**•-»< M«w< 

•t* no yw4 ** » * •**#*! 
Ml «w4 flM** »..« i« 
—- -- — --- 

ik** %*• wwo **4 *•'« * 
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v The Famous 

DAYTIME 
FROCKS 

) Daytime frocka for aumimr aflemoona faahiened 

/ With tke utmoat dainlinoaa of Normandy roiUa in 

ligkt and dark akadea. Tke dot a aro akot in and 

guaranteed againat working out. 

A Ion* collar, Tuxedo 
atjrle, of tuckad voile 
with wide hand-made 
filet and little cuff* to 
match, make an apricot 
voile, dotted white, one 

of the moat charming of 
aummer frock*. 

Al*o in other ahadea. 

♦ 7.50 

A alraightline drru with 
panel front ie made in 
two atylea. The firat with 
hand-drawn collars the 
aecond with double bib 
collar edged with roal 
filet. Extra aiioa, $6.50. 
All regular aixoe. 

$5.50 
SECOND FI.OOE 

Athletic Union Suits 
$1.25 

Futurist or Globe 

tailor*made suits 

of fine quality 
madras, bodice 

stylo. 

$1.50 
Fine voile suits in 

athletic style but 

very daintily 
made, white and 

pink. 

$2.00 
Silk-striped voile 
athletic suits that 

are cool and love- 
I y. Bodice in 

pink. 

Parasols 
$ 1.00 to $2.00 
Chinese or Japanese 
paper parasols in many 
sizes and shapes, bean* 
tifully hand*d*corated. 
They are not at all 
perishable; some of 
them are oiled to 
weather unexpected 
showers. 

STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR 

Miss Omaha 
Sorosis 

Newest Model 

$11.00 

Chiffon Hose 
Featherweight in 
Newest Shades 

$2.95 
Omaha women will be pleased with 
this model and flattered by its grace 
of style. A Wide strap with two but' 
tons crossed high over the instep 
above clever cutout work. The sole 
is light, the Spanish heel of medium 
height. 

Pearl Gray Kitl 
Tanbark Suede. 

STREET FLOOR 

This inimitable chiffon hose that is 
silk to the top and extremely service- 
able, in tints that resemble the first 
blossoms of spring. One wears them 
with summer frocks. 

fantasy—a lilac lavender. 
Illusion—leaf bud green. 
Phantom—the jtink of apple blossoms. 
Vision—the first buttercup. 
Cicl—heavenly blue. STREET FLOOR 

Bent Place to Shop, After Air==mmmm^^ssssi 

Saturday is the 

Last Day 
Of our great sale of the famous Premier Duplex 
Cleaner. Over 200 Omaha housewives have taken ad- 

vantage of our liberal offer and arc.enjoying the profit- 
able use of the 

First Among Cleaners 

I. -_ 

B$o O 
lONTH 
-O 

Housecleaning Time 
is made easy with the aid of the Premier. Rugs are thoroughly 
cleaned with the motor-driven brush and powerful suction. Fur- 
niture, drapes and hangings are renewed, as if by magic with 
the use of the attachments. Troublesome “dust corners'' fade 
before the powerful and most effective cleaning action of this 
appliance. Then, too, the regular use of the Premier will 

Keep the House Clean Throu ghout the Year 
Now ia the time to act! Call AT Untie 3100 and aak for 
a free home demonstration or place yonr order not latar thaa 
6 p. m. Saturday so that yon too may enjoy the help of this 
wonderful household convenience. 

Nebraska M Power 8. 


